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i Jr., of Bethel, Miss Elizabeth Simp-
son of Norfolk and Mrs. w! W. Chap-pe- ll

visited Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Moore of near Elizabeth City last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chappell and
children, Mary and Milton, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Chappell of

and do all we could to keep the
home fires burning. At the same
time, I think lots of those people back
home are putting all they can for the
war effort, which is appreciated by
all of us."

Private Bundy stated he thought
one of the most beautiful pictures a

' soldier could see is that scene of the
American flag flying in the breeze
on an ancient hill, as the sun slowly
sinks behind the hill.

enough to make good growth before
the winter freezes strike.

"It costs no more to combine a
large crop than a small crop," was
the comment of Collins on increased
yields.

DEFINITELY EXEMPT
Rocky Mount. Advertising for a

"draft-exemp- t" truck driver, C. Gor-
don Smith received replies from six
men who described .themselves as
over 21 and definitely "exempt from
the draft." All six are in the U. S.
Army in North Africa.

admit we became very good at it and
always kept an eye peeled for enemy
planes.

"When we found that the Axis had
been chased out of North Africa we
were .on the move and didn't know
where we were going. Most of the
boys tried to get drunk, as it was the
host news that we had heard in a

long time.
"I have traveled over practically

all of North Africa from Oran to

Sousse, including Algeria, and other
iJirge cities. At present we are still
in North Africa, but do not have to
worry about getting calling card
from old Jerry at night, nor sleep in

running position.
"Now, if people back there should

think that war isn't hell and are
mad because they have to be a little
patriotic because a few things are
rationed, causing them to be deprived
of a few luxuries and pleasures, I

think that any of us soldiers would
be glad to exchange places with them

"t tv IIITKSJ ON NEWS NICANOR NEWS
"r! and Mrs. Merrell Winslow and. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Winslow and

of Petersburg spent the week--Mi- ss Sallie Riddick attended the th

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wins-- cent funeral of C. N. Griffin in

,and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wins-- Edenton,

"';.' I Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Baker and
Mr.; end Mrs. Howard --Williams children, Jimmy, Vivian and Helene,

of Hertford spent Sun- - were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy R- - Carver Sunday,

slow. I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baker visited
Archie Riddick of rNorfolk spent in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

."the week-en- d with his parents, Mr. IStallings Tuesday afternoon.
hd Mrs. Sammie Riddick. Mrs. Hilda Perkins of Norfolk and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Winslow and Mrs. Marie Hannah of Suffolk visit-'- ;

children of Petersburg were' week-- 1 ed in tne home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-en- d

guests of his parents, Mr. and bert Winslow Wednesday afternoon.
y Mrs. Elmer Winslow. j Mrs. J. C. Bakef spent Sunday
- Bobby Boyd of Norfolk has been afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White. Baker.
T Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lassiter of M- - and Mr8- - G. R. Carver of Bel-- ,

Norfolk spent the week-en- d visiting videre visited Mrs. D. A. Carver and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lassiter and Mrs. Mrs- - G. Eason Sunday after-Vern- a

Winslow. noon.

.;. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Williams and' MrB- - E- - s- - Winslow and Mrs. R. M.
son Jack of Hertford visited Mrs.jBaker torel tu Sunhury Thursday
Mary Williams Sunday evening. afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Banks and Week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mrs.
son Dickie of Norfolk and E. F. Herbert Winslow and Miss Sallie
Banks were week-en- d guests of Mr. Riddick was Raymond Cartwright of
and Mrs. Ralph White. E. F. Banks Norfolk- -

remained for a short visit. Mrs- - RusseH C. Baker of Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lane and son and Mrs- - Wi" MatthewR o" R"'

were dlnner 8ueats of Ml- - dnd Mrs-an-

Clyde Emory spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. W. E. Matthews at Hert- -'

J- - C- - Haker Monday- -

ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Winslow PINEY WOODS NEWS

were week-en- d guests of Mrs. Verna Miss Mary Una Koper gpent a few

BUNY LETTER
(Continued from Page One)

After that, we were relieved for a
while for a much needed rest, which
was welcomed by all of us. There
weren't many of us hurt in action,
except from getting run over by our
pals trying to see who could hit the
"caresi ioxhole first. I'll have to

Peanut Harvesting Equipment

vfinmow. days last week with Miss Dorothy

Norfolk on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Chappell and

son Thomas were in Elizabeth City
Saturday.

CIRCLE NO. FOUR MEETS
Circle No. Four of the Woman's

Missionary Society of the Baptist
Church met Monday evening at the
church with Mrs. Matt Mathews as
hostess. Mrs. E. W. Mayes, chair-
man presided. The roll was called
and routine business matters were
discussed, after which the meeting
was turned over to the program
chairman, Mrs. L. B. Sitterson. Miss
Dorothy Elliott gave an interetinu
Scripture lesson, and Mrs. E. W.
Mayes made an interesting talk on
the last two chapters in the book,
"Stewardship in the Life of Women."
The meeting was closed with the
(Seme song, after which the hostess
served a sweet course.

Fertilize Grain
Crop At Planting

Tests by the N. C. Agricultural
Experiment Station show that small
grains should be fertilized at the
time of planting to obtain larger
yields and extra profits, reports Dr.
E. R. Collins, in charge of Extension
agronomy at State College.

Growers should use 300 pounds of
a or per acre in the
Coastal Plain and the same amount
of or in the Piedmont
and Mountains. On fertile soils,
where less nitrogen is required, he
suggests 300 pounds of an

Where small grains are to furnish
fall grazing, the agronomist recom
mends the use of a complete fertilizer
carrying about 5 to 6 percent nitro-
gen for quick growth.

Small grains should receive a g

during late February or
early March. Applications of 100 to
200 pounds of nitrate of soda per
acre or its equivalent in sulphate of
ammonia or ammonium nitrate give i

good results.
On potash deficient soils, he recom-

mends the use of 150 pounds of 10-0--

per acre or in addition of 50
pounds of muriate of potash per acre
to the nitrogen which is used.

Other important factory beside fer-
tilization in successfully growing
small grains, are thorough prepara-
tion of the soil before planting, the
use of treated seed of the proper

ing hi

rt,c,ue nD Mae Reid of Weeksville.
children visited Mrs. White's parents Mrs. Marvin Lee Simpson of Hert-VJJf- g

y SwamP Sunday afternoon. 'ford spent the week-en- d with her
FPnvate Leland J. Winslow of naront Mr ..H Mr r i pn1 M- - 1.7. - ...

; ywigi" nu wirs. winsiow oi vir
; gMia ere visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Winslow.

fBUY WAR BONDS!

PEANUT DIGGING TIME is just around
the corner . . . and unless you have every-
thing you need to harvest your crop, we
advise you to come to our store today and
get the propei-

- equipment

We have the very items you need to
harvest your biggest crop.

PITCH FORKS - FORK HANDLES
NAILS - POST HOLE DIGGERS

PEANUT POINTS - HAMMERS

NO. 8 CHAMPION PLOWS

SPADES - AXES - HATCHETS

Get your Peanut Bags Now
We have a good supply of the old stvle 72- -

inch burlap bags . . . just what you need for I
bagging your peanuts. Get your supply
wniie tney last. We do
we will be able to get

And don't forget, we
will need this later ... so

a
now.

HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO. Hertford Hardware &
HERTFORD, M. C.HERTFORD, N. C
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'
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Chappell and

daughter of Pennsylvania is visiting
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Roper visited
friends and relatives in Elizabeth
City and Weeksville last week.

Mrs. W. D. Perry and son, Dewey,

not know how many f

have Haywire. You
see us for your needs

CHILDREN OF THE BLITZ
HEAL PEACE PROBLEM

How a generation of youngsters
born during the war will have to be

taught to recognize many comma

objects they have grown up without.
Look for this illustrated article in
the September 25th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
The Big Magazine Distributed With

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Youi Newsdealer

Supply Co.
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Hertford, N. C
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very day INVASION battles are taking the lives of w Ill '

gallant boys lighting under the Stars and Stripes.
Your dear ones sons, husband, sweetheart, father;

V brothers, lelatiVes and friends are, or soon may be, . I 5' m3bl!a!&. . SiJ''mmmi' .. tv9ti' !...':.... I m:?xWt.. "WMl Jt I I "TSMawr "'..e.. m..tx.mr...XUi.W " ,SttX.-rf..- i .
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,
en-

gaged in those bloody battles where the scythe of the
Grim Reaper flashes in every volley of the guns.

The 3rd War Loan of 15, billion dollars must pay for
the equipment, ammunition and food out boys need so

desperately and yoti must raise the money I

Buy at hast one EXTRA $100 War Bond in September
besides your regular bond purchases. Go all-o-ut with
very dollar you can icrape up and keep right on slap-

ping every cent into the world's safest investment-W- ar
Bonds!

' r :

Make the 3rd War Loan a quick success back up
your soldier, sailor or .marine ALL THE WATI

STUDY THIS PICTURE for a few minutes. Imagine that the man under the blanket is your
son, your brother, your husband, your friend. Then ask yourself if you can't sacrifice
whatever is necessary in order to buy $100 extra in War Bonds this month. You can
dig up the $100, can't you?

WAR LOAN

ATTACK... WITH WAR BONDSBACK THE

"Store of Values"
BUY A BOND

Member F. D. I. C.

TODAY . . . TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE

Perquimans County Quota $261,000


